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Introduction The effect of the time of stigma keeping vitality and pollinated on the breed system is nothing less than that of the
pollinators species , visitation rate and etc . on breed system of plant( He Ya‐ping ,２００３) . Alfalfa is typical cross‐pollinate plant .the stigma receptivity and the time of the stigma pollinated have important effect on seed weight and pod‐set rate per raceme( Strickli ,１９９６ ;Hanson ,１９６１) . The study on the time of stigma keeping vitality and the optimum pollination time was carriedout Madicago varia martin .cv . �Xinmu .No .１�by artificial pollination to stigma at the different bud formation stage onflowering and time after flower opening .
Materials and methods Field experiemnts was conducted in the Ggrassland Station of Xinjiang Agricultural University( ４４ .８° N ,
８６ .７° E) . The three years old Madicago varia martin .cv .�Xinmu .No .１�was used in the experiment . At anthesis , a screenhouse(５ × ４ × ２m３ ) was set to keep insets from flower . Health plants were selected in screen house and made pollinationartificially at the third and forth stage of bud formation on flowering ,and from the first day to fourth day after flower openingevery day . The screen house was abrogated , when all of the artificial pollination was finished . The mean pod‐set rate perraceme and the number of seed in pod were counted after the pod matured .
Results
Table 1 The pod‐set state o f al f al f a pollinated in di f f erent time af ter f lower opening .
Pollination time Ⅲ period VI period First day Second day Third day Fourth day
No .of flower / raceme １ 枛.３８ ± ０ .２４ １  .２０ ± ０ .１３ １１ 膊.８８ ± １ .５５ １１ 5.００ ± ０ .７２ ８ 牋.７５ ± ０ .９６ ７ #.９２ ± ０ .６６
Pod‐set rate/ raceme( ％ ) １８ 枛.２１ ± １１ .０７ ３０  .００ ± １３ .３３ ６５ 膊.１７ ± ２ .０１ ４１ 5.４０ ± ３ .６５ ３６ 贩.２５ ± ６ .６２ ３４ :.２５ ± ６ .７３
No .of seed / pod ０ 枛.６２ ± ０ .２４ １  .２０ ± ０ .５１ ２ 洓.５３ ± ０ .３１ ２ .０６ ± ０ .３１ １ 牋.６５ ± ０ .３０ １ #.６３ ± ０ .３３
There was the pod‐set rate per raceme of １８ .２１％ ± １１ .０７ at the third stage of bud formation on flowering which pollensmatured af ter the stigma was pollinated . There was the highest pollination percentage and ６５ .１７％ ± ２ .０１ pod‐set rate perraceme when the flowers were pollinated at the first day of flowering . The stigma still had vitality when pollination was made atthe fourth day of flowering , the pod‐set rate per raceme was about ３４ .２５％ ± ６ .７３ , but the stigma receptivity was significantlylow ( Table １) .
Conclusion The stigma vitality can last ４‐６ days , but the optimum pollination time was the first day of flowering . The
percentage of pollination was affected by the following factors such as the stigma receptivity , optimum pollination time , thetime of pollen deposited on the stigma , the relationship between different source pollen and the compatibility between pollen andstigma .
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